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I gotta stay consistent, niggas know they like the
sound.
And if the bitch thick, than imma dick the bitch down.
Niggas start cuffing hoes soon I come around.
You try to save the hoe, she fuck as soon as you ain't
around.
you try to save the hoe she fuck as soon you ain't
around.

I just wanna fuck your best friend, for one night, only
And when I fuck your best friend you bet not fuck my
homie.
Wanna fuck your best friend for one night only
You think that bitch your best friend, but sheâ€™ll be
all on me.

I just wanna touch the bitch, fuck the bitch, like a hoe,
donâ€™t trust the bitch,
Never own no sucka shit, make her fuck another bitch.
Like Keisha, that's my cousin's bitch, keep it in the
family.
Fuck her first and fucked again, but then he passed the
bitch to me.
Tristan was a Christian bitch, a physco kinda mistress
bitch
I always wonder what she do, â€˜cause she had all
kinda, shit,
Balling, NBA niggas, they took care of the bitch
now she only fuck with me and I donâ€™t give her
none but "d"
So itâ€™s on mind that, I donâ€™t wanna say no name
bitch, 
but your best friend, Iesha , head off the chain bitch.
Asked about a 3some and you was on some lame shit,
Now youâ€™re all on empty on, guess you on some
fame shit.
I got a crush on your best friend, thing for our sister,
Shootin' at them hoes like a rapid five pistol.
I almost had the bitch the other night, but I missed her.
Next time Iâ€™m shooting at that bitch with a missal
These bitches talk too much, good thing I ain't a trick
these bitches cough too much
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They say I floss too much, I let my whip get them hoes.
I let my swag do the talking, my eyes take off they
clothes

I wanna fuck your best friend, for one night, only
And when I fuck your best friend you bet not fuck my
homie.
I wanna fuck your best friend for one night only
You thing that bitch, your best friend, but sheâ€™ll be
all on me.

You know how the story go, bitches will do anything,
Ain't been married a whole month she fucked your
bestfriend.
I wanna fuck your best friend sony, home girl tanya.
See her in the club walked up on her said I want it.
That bitch was gonna get it,fuck the dumb shit, Iâ€™m
tryna smash shorty
Shawty was petite but now she got an ass on her.
Tonight can be the night we have a one night stand.
If you really like a nigga, bring your two best friend.
In the streets tryna to get it, you complaining and
bitchin'
Hoe, youâ€™re getting on my nerves, that why I fuck
your beautician .
I had a red bitch Jessica, my partna cuffed her 
But I can still fuck the bitch even though he in love with
her

I just wanna fuck your best friend, for one night, only
And when I fuck your best friend you bet not fuck my
homie.
Wanna fuck your best friend for one night only
You thing that bitch, your best friend, but sheâ€™ll be
all on me.
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